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With better integrated compatibility and electrochemical performance, 
all-solid-state thin-film lithium batteries become the optimal choice for 
miniaturization and integration of MEMS and VLSI power. Magnetron sputtering 
deposition technology has been widely used in the mass production of IC, which is 
the more promising method for the mass production of thin-film lithium battery in 
the future. Therefore the studies of thin-film lithium battery materials prepared by 
R.F. magnetron sputtering method are very important for the realization of 
miniaturization and integration of MEMS and VLSI power in the future.  
The emphases in the thesis are mostly in the follow aspects: research on the   
sintered technology of solid-state electrolyte target, studies of amorphous thin 
films and LiPON thin films prepared by R.F. magnetron sputtering method.          
An experimental thin film lithium battery was prepared. Its charge/discharge 
performance was studied. Our primary research works are as follows: 
1. Li4SiO4 solid-state electrolyte target was prepared by solid-state reaction 
technique, which was studied by XRD and impedance testing. 
2. The vanadium oxide thin film samples were prepared on SiO2/Si substrate 
by R.F. magnetron sputtering at different sputtering conditions using V metal 
target. The samples were investigated by XRD, XPS and the Laser Scanning 
Confocal Microscope images, in order to obtain how the vanadium oxide thin 
films are influenced by the sputtering conditions. Then better V2O5 amorphous 
thin films were prepared by properly adjusting sputtering conditions. The Li+ 
insertion/ extraction performance of the V2O5 amorphous thin film was studied. 
3. LiPON thin films were prepared on Al/Si substrate in different sputtering 
powers, in order to obtain how the ion conductivity of LiPON thin film is 
influenced by the sputtering power. Li/LiPON/V2O5 experimental thin-film 
lithium battery was prepared on V/Si substrate with V2O5 as cathode film, LiPON 
as solid-state electrolyte film, lithium metal as anode. The charge/discharge 
performance of the experimental thin-film lithium battery was studied. 
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阳极：xLi++xe—     xLi 
放电时，  
阴极：Li1-xCoO2+xLi++xe—    LiCoO2     （0<x<0.8） 
阳极：xLi     xLi++xe— 
1.3 薄膜锂电池的研究进展 
1.3.1 阴极膜 
从 1990 年日本索尼公司首次研究出以 LiCoO2为阴极材料的可充电锂
电池以来，出现了许多对 LiCoO2、LiNiO2、LiMn2O4等阴极材料的报道 [6]。
近些年，将 LiCoO2、LiNiO2、LiMn2O4作为薄膜锂电池阴极膜的研究有了
一定的进展。先前报道的 LiCoO2 阴极膜的初始放电容量为 27 至 64μA  
h/cm2μm[7]。近来Won-Sub Yoon等人用静电喷射沉积（ESD）的方法制备
了 LiCoO2阴极膜[8]，LiCoO2阴极膜为正极，1M LiClO4溶于碳酸丙烯（PC）
作为电解质，单质锂作为负极，电流密度 50μA  /cm2，室温下在 3.0V至 4.2V
之间循环测试发现空气中 8000C退火 0.5h的LiCoO2薄膜初始放电容量高达
70μA  h/cm2μm，并且有非常好的循环效能，50次循环后放电容量还可以
保持在 65μA  h/cm2μm左右（图 1.3）。 
 
 



















电池的 LiCoO2阴极膜，指出 LSMCD 法是未来大规模制备 LiCoO2阴极膜
可参考的方法。 













































高的循环放电容量（60μA  h/cm2μm）。 
 
 






























PLD方法制备 LiPON膜[16]，交流阻抗测试发现 Li3PO4靶(纯度 99.9%Li3PO4














































究。K.S.Park 等人采用磁控溅射的方法制备氮化锡膜[20]，直径 4 英吋的纯
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